
show significant redistribution (1 ). Recent studies, how
ever, demonstrated that delayed @Tc-MIBIredistribution
may be observed in a model of transient myocardial isch
emia (3) or under conditions of sustained low coronary flow
(4). Furthermore, it has also been reported that myocardial
uptake and retention of 99mTc@MIBIare dependent on both
cell viability and regional blood flow and that tissue viability
is required for @Tc-MIBIredistribution (5â€”9).

Clinical studies evaluated the phenomenon of @Tc
MIBI redistributionafter stress injection in patients with
CAD (10,11). The occurrenceof 99mTcMIBIredistribution
after rest injection and its clinical implications have not yet
been widely evaluated. Preliminary results reported by Dil
sizian et al. recently suggested that @Tc-MIBIredistribu
tion imaging following tracer injection at rest can detect
viable myocardium using standard imaging protocols (12).
Furthermore,these authorssuggestthat detectionofviable
myocardium may be enhanced with @Tc-MIBIcardiac
imaging if an additional redistribution image is acquired
after tracer injection at rest (12 ). It is still uncertain, how
ever, whether 99mTcMIBI redistribution after rest injection
is predictive of improved ventricular function after coro
nary revascularization.

The purpose of this study was to evaluate whether an
additional redistribution image after rest @mTc@MIBIinjec
tion enhances detection of viable myocardium and predicts
functional recovery after coronary revascularization in pa
tients with chronic coronary artery disease (CAD).

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Patients
We prospectivelystudied31 patients (29men, 2 women;mean

age 55 Â±10yr) with angiographically documented CAD and with
left ventricular dysfunction (Tables 1 and 2). Seven patients had
significant stenosis of all three major coronary vessels, 11 had
significant stenosis of two major coronary vessels and 13 had
significant stenosis of only one major coronary vessel. The mean
left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) by resting equilibrium
radionuclide angiography was 39% Â±9%. All patients had a
previous myocardial infarction that was documented clinicallyand
by electrocardiography. No patient, however, had an acute myo
cardial infarction within 6 mo of the study. The majority of patients
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and predicts functional recoveryafter revascularization.
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echnetium-99m-methoxy isobutyl isonitrile (MIBI) is a
cardiac perfusion agent that initially distributes in the myo
cardium proportional to coronary blood flow, similar to
2O1@ (1,2). It has been suggested that 99mTc@MIBI does not
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TABLE I
PatientCharacteristics

position. A 20% symmetric energy window centered on the 140-
keV peak was used. All projection images were stored on magnetic
disk in a 64 x 64 word matrix. Each projection image was cor
rected for nonuniformity, with a 120-millioncount image obtained
weekly from a uniform 57Cflood source. The mechanical center of
rotation was determined from the projection data to align the
detector data with respect to the reconstruction matrix (14). The
raw data were initially smoothed with a nine-point weighted aver
age algorithm. Filtered backprojection was then performed with a
low-resolution Butterworth filter with a cutoff frequency of 0.5
cycles/pixel, order 5.0, to reconstruct transverse axial tomograms
of 6.2-mm thickness per slice, which encompassed the entire heart.
Sagittal and oblique tomograms parallel to the long-axisand short
axis of the left ventricle were then extracted from the filtered
transaxial tomograms by performing coordinate transformation
with the appropriate interpolation (14). No attenuation or scatter
correction was applied.

Thallium-201Imaging
All patients underwent rest-redistribution 2Â°'Tlmyocardial to

mography. Patients were ambulatory and remained in the resting
condition for 30 mm before thallium administration. After an
overnight fast, 201Tl(111 MBq) was intravenously injected at rest.
Initial and delayed images were acquired 15 mm and 4 hr after
injection. During the time between the initial and delayed images,
all patients were ambulatory and remained in the fasting state. A
3-day interval separated the thallium from 99mTc@MIBIstudy.
SPECT acquisition was performed with the same gamma camera,
matrix and computer system used for the 99mTc@MIBIstudies. The
photopeak was centered on the 68-keV with a 20% window.

Echocardiography
During the same week of 99mTc@MIBIand 201T1imaging, all

patients underwent echocardiographic studies. A phased-array
sector scanner with a 2.5 MHz transducer was used. Two-dimen
sional images of the left ventricle were obtained at rest with the
patient lying in the left lateral decubitus position using multiple
imaging sections, including the parasternal long- and short-axes
and apical two- and four-chamber views. Images were recorded on
videotape for analysis. In the eight patients studied before and
after coronary revascularization, two sequential echocardiographic
studies were performed. The first evaluation (baseline) was per
formed during the same week of 99mTc@MIBIand 201Tlstudies.
The second evaluation (follow-up) was performed an average of 5
Â± 3 mo aftercoronary revascularization.No patientreceived

beta-blockers or inotropic drugs during the follow-up evaluation.

DataAnalysis
In each patient, correspondinginitialand delayed99mTc@MIBI

and rest-redistribution 201Tltomographic images were evaluated
for direct comparison, as previously described (13). For each
study, tomograms were divided into 22 myocardial segments (Fig.
1). Regional 99mTcMIBI and 2Â°'Tluptake were quantitatively
analyzed. In each tomogram, the myocardial region with the max
imum counts was considered as the normal reference region.
Technetium-99m-MIBI and 201T1uptake in all other segments
were then expressed as the percentage of the activity measured in
the reference region.

To assess the normal range for quantitativedata analysis,a
group of 14 age-matched normal volunteers (13 men, 1 woman)
with no evidence of cardiovascular or pulmonary disease was also
studied. In these subjects, clinical examination, echocardiograms
and stress electrocardiograms were normal. A myocardial segment

Patient
no.SexAge (yr)LVEF(%)Site

of
myocardialinfarctionStableangina1M6242PosterolateralYes2M6224Inferior,

anteriorYes3M4449AnteroseptalYes4M6338AnteriorYes5M5744InferiorYes6M6742InferiorYes7M6039InferolateralYes8M4935Anteroseptal,

inferoapicalNo9M6939InferolateralYes10M4634AnteriorYes1

1M6348InferolateralYes12M4828AnteriorYes13M4341AnteroseptalYes14M6142Inferior,

anteriorYes15M4048AnteroseptalYes16M6331Anteroseptal,

inferiorYes1
7M5430InferolateralYes18M6647AnteroapicalYes19M5849InferiorYes20M6548AnteriorYes21M6130AntenorYes22M6849AnteriorYes23M5036AnteroseptalYes24M5748Anteroseptal,

apicalYes25M3823AnteriorNo26M3226Anterior,

infenorNo27M4220AnteriorYes28M5349AnteriorYes29M4744AnterolateralYes30F5746InferiorYes31F6544AnteriorYes

LVEF= leftventricularejectionfraction.

(n = 28) were symptomatic with episodes of stable angina requir
ing antianginal treatment, while three patients were asymptomatic.
All patients, however, underwent radionuclide studies after with
drawal of all medications. Eight of the 31 patients were also
studied after coronary revascularization, coronary artery bypass
graft in six and percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty in
two. In these patients, none had clinical evidence of perioperative
or postangioplastymyocardialinfarctionor restenosis.Informed
consent, as part of the protocol approved by the Institutional
Clinical Research Subpanel on Human Studies at our University,
was obtained from all patients.

Technetium-99m-MIBI Imaging
After an overnight fast, all patients underwent rest-redistribu

tion 99mTc@MIBImyocardial tomography. Patients were ambula
tory and remained in the resting condition for 30 mm before
intravenous injection of @mTc@MIBI(740 MBq). Initial images
were acquired I hr after tracer administration. Delayed images
were then taken 5 hr later.

SPED' was performed as previouslydescribed (13) using a
rotating large field of view gamma camera equipped with a low
energy, all-purpose, parallel-hole collimator and connected with a
dedicated computer system. Briefly, 32 projections (40 sec/projec
tion) were obtained over a semicircular 180Â°arch, which extended
from the 30Â°right anterior oblique to the left posterior oblique
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Patient
no.Coronary

artery
stenosis
(50%)Site

ofwallmotion
abnormalitiesSite

of Segmentswith @â€˜@â€˜Tc-MlBl
redistribution1LAD,

LCx, PDALateralLateral, inferoseptal,apical(n=4)2LAD,
PDAInferior, apicalInferoseptal, anteroseptal(n =2)3LAD,
LCxSeptal, apicalAnteroseptal, apical,infenor(n -8)4LAD,

LCx, PDASeptal, lateral,apicalInferoseptal, inferolateral,apical(n=3)5PDAlnferolateraiInferolateral,
septal(n =5)6LAD,

PDAInferiorNone7LAD,
LCxSeptal, inferoapical,

lateralApical
(n =1)8LADInferoapicalApical

(n =1)9LAD,
LCx, PDASeptal, posterolateralInferoseptal (n=1)10LAD,

PDAAnteroapicalInferolateral, anterior(n =2)1
1LAD, PDASeptal, inferolateralLateral (n=1)12LCxAnteroseptal,

apicalAnteroseptal, inferolateral(n =5)13LAD,
LCxSeptalNone14LAD,

LCx,PDAlnferoapicalInferolateral (n =1)1
5LADSeptalNone16LAD,

LCx, PDAAnteroseptal, apicalApical (n =1)1
7LAD,PDAlnferoapicalNone18LADAnterior,

apicalNone1
9PDAInferoapicalNone20LAD,

LCxAnteroseptalNone21LADAnteroapical,
inferiorAnteroseptal, apical(n =4)22LAD,

LCx,PDASeptalNone23LADSeptalNone24LADApicalNone25LADAnterior,

inferoapicalInferoseptal (n â€”1)26LAD,
LCxAnterior, inferior,apicalNone27LADAnterior,

apicalSeptal (n=1)28LCx,
PDASeptalInferoseptal (n =1)29LADAnteroseptalInferoseptal,

inferolateral(n =3)30LAD,
LCx,PDAInferoapical, septalInferolateral (n =1)31LADAnteroseptal,

apicalApical (n =1)LAD

â€”left antenordescendingartery;LCx = leftcircumflex artery;PDA= posteriordescendingartery.

TABLE 2
Angiographic Data, Site of Left VentricularDysfunctionand Technetium-99m-MlBl Redistributionon Delayed Imaging

was considered abnormal if initial 99mTc@MIBI or 201Tl uptake was

>2 s.d. below the mean observed in the same region for age- and
sex-matched normal volunteers. On initial 99mTc@MIBIimages,
segments with abnormal uptake were subgrouped on the basis of

FIGURE I . Diagramofstandardsegmentationschemeusedfor
regionalquantitativeanalysisof @Tc-MlBland 201fluptake.

severity of reduction in tracer activity: moderate (50% of peak
activity) and severe (<50% of peak) defects, as previously re

ported (12,15,16). On the basis of previous reproducibility mea
surements performed by other authors and in our laboratory
(12,17),a segmentwith reducedactivityon initial @mTc@MIBIor
201Tlimages was considered reversible if the activity increased

10% on delayed 99mTcMIBI or 2oâ€•flimages, respectively. Al
tematively, a segment with reduced activity on initial 99mTc@MIBI
or 201T1imageswasconsideredirreversibleif the activitydid not
increase 10% or increased 10% but remained <50% on de
layed 99mTcMIBI or 201'flimages, respectively. Thallium-201 ir
reversible defects were divided on the basis of severity of reduction
in tracer activity: moderate (50% of peak activity) and severe

(<50% of peak) defects,as previouslyreported(12,17).
Echocardiographic images were interpreted by two experienced

observers who were unaware of clinical, radionuclide and angio
graphic findings. A third investigator blindly reviewed the echo
cardiograms when the first two observers did not agree. Regional
left ventricular function was assessed according to the recommen
dations of the American Society of Echocardiography (18,19).
Segmental left ventricular wall motion was graded as: 1, normal; 2,
hypokinetic; 3, akinetic; and 4, dyskinetic. The echocardiographic

Vertical Horizontal
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results were directly compared with those of @mTc@MIBIand
201Tl,as previouslydescribed(20). In the eight patients studied
before and after coronary revascularization, a myocardial segment
was considered as showing functional recovery when the regional
wall motion score was abnormal at baseline and improved at least
one echocardiographic grade during the follow-up study, as pre
viously reported (21). Conversely, a myocardial segment was con
sidered as showing no functional recovery when regional wall
motion score was severely impaired at baseline (grade 3 or 4) and
did not change during follow-up (21).

Statistical Analysis
Data are expressedas mean Â±1 s.d. Differencesin the mean

values were assessed by Student's t-test for unpaired data with
Bonferroni correction for multiple groups comparison, or Stu
dent's t test for paired data, as appropriate. Bonferroni correction
establishes that the p value for each comparison should be multi
plied by the total number of comparisons undertaken (22). The
Spearman correlation coefficient (p) was used to assess the rela
tionships between wall motion score and tracer uptake. Linear
regression was used to evaluate the relationship between LVEF
and the number of myocardial segments showing reversible @â€œ@Tc
MIBIdefects.Chisquareanalysiswasusedto assessdifferences
between proportions. Probability values <0.05 were considered
significant.

RESULTS

Technetium-99m-MIBI
A total of 682 myocardialsegments were analyzed. On

initial 99mTcMIBI images, 302 (44%) segments had normal
tracer uptake, 183 (27%) showed moderate and 197 (29%)
severe reduction of tracer uptake.

Myocardial segments with moderate reduction of @Tc
MIBI uptake on the initial images were observed in all 31
patients (range 3â€”10segments/patient, mean 5.9 Â±1.9). Of
the 183 segments with moderate reduction of @Tc-MIBI
uptake on initial images, 51 (28%) were reversible on de
layed images, showing significant increased tracer uptake
(from 61% Â±7% to 78% Â±10% ofpeak activity, p<O.OOl).
Moderate reversible wmTc@MIBIdefects on delayed images
were observed in 23 (74%) patients (range 1â€”5segments/
patient, mean 2.2 Â±1.2). The remaining 132 (72%) seg
ments with moderate reduction of @mTc@MIBIuptake on
initial images were irreversible on delayed images, showing
no significant change in tracer uptake (from 63% Â±6% to
58% Â±9% of peakactivity).

Myocardial segments with severe reduction of @Tc
MIBI uptake on initial images were observed in all 31
patients (range 1â€”14segments/patient, mean 6.4 Â±3.6). Of
the 197 segments with severe reduction of 9@Tc-MIBI
uptake on initial images, 47 (24%) were reversible on de
layed images, showing significant increased tracer uptake
(from 43% Â±8% to 60% Â±8% of peak activity, p<O.OOl)
(Fig. 2). Severe reversible wmTc@MIBIdefects on delayed
images were observed in 20 (65%) patients (range 1â€”8
segments/patient, mean 2.3 Â±1.9) (Table 2). The remain
ing 150 (76%) segments with severe reduction of 99mTc..
MIBI uptake on the initial images were irreversible on
delayed images, showing no significant change in tracer

FIGURE 2@ Technetium-99m-MIBIcardiacimagingunderresting
conditions:short-axisslicesshowa reversibledefectinvolvingthe
septal region (top). Corresponding rest-redistribution 201fl @@Jiac
tomography:short-axisslicesshowa reversibledefectinvolvingthe
septal region (bottom).

uptake (from 33% Â±12% to 32% Â±12% of peak activity)
(Fig. 3). In particular, reversible severe wmTc@MIBIdefects
showed significantly higher tracer uptake on initial images
compared to irreversible wmTc@MIBIdefects (43% Â±8%
versus 33% Â±12%, p<O.OOl).

Thallium-201
Of the 51 myocardialsegmentswithmoderate reversible

@â€œ@Tc-MIBIdefects, 17 had normal thallium uptake, 19
showed reversible and 15 moderate irreversible thallium
defects. None of the 132 segments with moderate irrevers
ible 99mTcMIBI defects showed severe irreversible thal
hum defects. In particular, 28 had normal thallium uptake,
31 showed reversible and 73 moderate irreversible thallium
defects.

None of the 47 myocardial segments with severe revers
ible 99mTcMIBI defects showed severe irreversible 201'fl
defects. In particular, 3 of these segments had normal
thallium uptake, 22 showed reversible and 22 moderate
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FIGURE4. Technetium-99m-MIBIand @Â°@11uptake(expressed
as percentage of peak activity) in myocardial segments with severe
reduction of initial @Tc-MlBluptake and increased tracer uptake
on delayed images. ns = nonsignificant.

3 and in Group 2 segments compared to those of Group 3
(Table3). Similarly,initialand delayed99mTc..MIBIuptake
were significantly higher (p<O.OOl) in Group 1 segments
compared with those of Groups 2 and 3 and in Group 2
segments compared to those of Group 3 (Table 3). A
significant relationship (p<O.OOl) between wall motion
score and initial (p = â€”0.45)and delayed (p = â€”0.41)
thallium uptake was observed. Similarly, a significant rela
tionship (p<O.OOl) between wall motion score and initial
(p = â€”0.50)and delayed (p = â€”0.47)w@@@Tc@MIBIuptake
was found. No significant relationship was observed be
tween LVEF and the number of myocardial segments
showing moderate and/or severe reversible @Tc-MIBIde
fects.

Follow-up after Coronaty Revascularization
In the eight patients studied before and after coronary

revascularization, 33 (19%) myocardial segments with wall
motion abnormalities showed moderate reduction of @â€œ@Tc
MIBI uptake on initial images. Of these 33 segments, 13
were reversible and 20 did not change on delayed @Tc
MIBI images. Moderate reversible99mTc@MIBIdefects on

FIGURE 3. Technetium-99m-MIBIcardiac tomography under
restingconditions:short-axisslicesshowa largeirreversibledefect
invoMngthe septaland inferiorregions(top).Correspondingrest
redistribution201@flcardiactomography:short-axisslices show a
large irreversibledefect involvingthe septal and inferiorregions
(bottom).

irreversible thallium defects (Fig. 2). On the other hand,
the majority (80%) of myocardial segments with severe
irreversible 99mTcMIBI defects showed severe irreversible
201T1defects (Fig. 3).

In the 47 myocardial segments with severe reversible
99mTcMIBI defects, initial 99mTc@MIBIuptake was signif
icantly lower (p<O.OOl) compared to both initial and de
layed thallium uptake (Fig. 4). On the other hand, in these
segments delayed wmTc@MIBI uptake was significantly
higher (p<O.Ol) compared to initial thallium uptake, but
not different from delayed thallium uptake (Fig. 4).

Relation with Left Ventricular Function
Of the total 682 myocardialsegments, 332 (49%) showed

normal wall motion (Group 1) on echocardiographic im
ages, 160 (23%) were hypokinetic (Group 2) and 190 (28%)
were akinetic or dyskinetic (Group 3). Initial and delayed
thallium uptake were significantly higher (p<O.OO1) for
Group 1 in segments compared with those of Groups 2 and

TABLE a
Initialand Delayed Techrietium-99m-MIBI and Thallium-201

Uptake in Myocardial Segments@

Group1 Group2 Group3

Myocardialsegments(no.)
Initial @9@c-MIBIuptake(%)
Delayed @â€˜Tc-MlBluptake(%)
Initial@Â°@Tluptake(%)
Delayed201@fluptake(%)

332 160 190
89Â±13 6OÂ±llt 38Â±16@
87Â±14 62Â±l4t 39Â±18@
88Â±14 65Â±l4t 42Â±20@
87Â±15 67Â±l4t 45Â±21*
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comparative studies between 99mTcMIBI scintigraphy and
metabolic imaging with [â€˜8F]fluorodeoxyglucose showed
that 99mTcMIBI myocardial uptake on conventional 1-hr
imaging is mainly related to regional coronary blood flow
rather than tissue viability (15,31). Experimental studies,
however, have shown that myocardial retention of wmTc@
MIBI depends not only on coronaryblood flow but also on
cellular viability (5,6). Furthermore, recent clinical reports
suggest that quantitative analysis of resting wmTc@MIBI
may enhance differentiation between viable myocardium
from necrotic tissue in patients with chronic ischemic left
ventricular dysfunction (12,32).

Technetium-99m-MIBI Redistribution
The occurrence of wmTc@MIBIredistribution has been

previously demonstrated in a model of transient ischemia
or under conditions of sustained reduced coronary blood
flow (3,4). In particular, Li et al. showed that normalization
of @mTc@MIBIdefects in ischemic regions is progressive
over time and that such redistribution is detectable on
tomographic images and also confirmed by serial myocar
dial biopsies (3). Sinusas et al. recently demonstrated that
99mTcMIBI redistributes in the presence of severe coro
nary artery stenosis, as documented by gamma well count
ing techniques and by high-resolution postmortem gamma
camera imaging of myocardial slices (4). In clinical studies,
there are conflicting data on @mTc@MIBIredistribution
after stress imaging. Taillefer et al. (10) described a de
crease in @Tc-MIBIdefect size after exercise with serial
planar imaging between 1 hr and 3 hr following stress
injection. On the other hand, Villanueva-Meyer et at. (11)
recently reported no change in defect size between 1 and 4
hr after stress @â€œ@Tc-MIBIinjection using quantitative to
mographic imaging. Dilsizian et at. recently described re
distribution of @Tc-MIBIafter rest injection in a small
number of patients with chronic CAD and severe left yen
tncular dysfunction (12). Its clinical utility, however, has
not yet gained wide application.

The results of the present study show the occurrence of
@Tc-MIBIredistribution after rest injection in patients

with chronic ischemic left ventricular dysfunction, suggest
ing that acquisition of delayed images after resting @Tc
MIBI injection may enhance the detection of severely hy
poperfused but still viable myocardium. We focused our
analysis on the clinical significance of @â€œ@Tc-MIBIredistri
bution in myocardial segments with severe reduction of
tracer uptake on initial images, in whom the presence of
viable tissue is in question. In particular, 24% of segments
with severe reduction of @Tc-MIBIuptake on initial im
ages showed a significant increase in tracer uptake on
delayed images. Our results with earlier data of Dilsizian et
at. in a group of patients with chronic CAD (12). These
authors described @mTc@MIBIredistribution in 38% of
myocardial segments with irreversible defects on stress-rest

@Tc-MIBIimaging (12). Furthermore, our results con
firm the experimental evidence of resting @Tc-MIBIre
distribution in a model of sustained coronary low flow (4).

FiGURE 5. Flowdiagramshowswall motionaftercoronaryre
vascularization in asynergic segments with severe redUCtiOnof

@Tc-MIBluptakeon initial imagesand reversibleor irreversible
defects on delayed images.

delayed images were observed in seven of these patients
(range 0â€”4segments/patient, mean 2.1 Â±1.4). The major
ity of segments with moderate reversible @Tc-MIBIde
fects (85%) showed functional recovery after revasculariza
tion. Furthermore, 41 (23%) segments with wall motion
abnormalities showed severe reduction of @â€œ@Tc-MIBIup
take on initial images. Of these 41 segments, 18 were
reversible and 23 did not change on delayed @mTc@MIBI
images. Severe reversible @mTc@MIBIdefects on delayed
images were observed in all these patients (range 1â€”8seg
ments/patient, mean 3.1 Â±2.6). The majority (83%) of
segments with severe reversible @Tc-MIBIdefects
showed functional recovery after revascularization (Fig. 5).
Conversely, the majority (96%) of segments with severe
irreversible @â€œ@Tc-MIBIdefects did not show improved wall
motion after revascularization (p<O.OOlversus severe re
versible defects) (Fig. 5). In these patients, LVEF signifi
cantly (p<O.Ol) improved after revascularization (from
42% Â±7% at baseline to 47% Â±7% after revasculariza
tion).

DISCUSSION

Our results agree with those of Dilsizian et al. (12) and
demonstrate that in patients with chronic CAD and left
ventricular dysfunction @mTc@MIBIredistribution on de
layed images occurs in 24% to 38% of myocardial segments
with severe reduction of tracer uptake at rest. Delayed

@Tc-MIBIimaging improves the differentiation between
ischemic but still viable myocardium from fibrotic tissue in
regions with severe reduction of resting @Tc-MIBIup
take. Furthermore, @mTc@MIBIredistribution is predictive
of functional recovery following coronary revascularization.

Technetium-99m-MIBI Identification
of Myocardial Viability

Previous clinical studies demonstrated that severe reduc
tion of 99mTcMIBI uptake underestimates the presence of
viable myocardium in patients with chronic CAD and left
ventricular dysfunction (12,15,16,23â€”31). In particular,
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In our study, the occurrence of 99mTc@MIBIredistribution
on delayed images in myocardial segments with severe
reduction of 99mTcMIBI uptake on initial images was ob
served in 65% of the patients. This finding may be clinically
relevant since it demonstrates that @Tc-MIBIredistribu
tion may occur in a substantial number of patients with
chronic ischemic left ventricular dysfunction.

Comparison with Thallium-201 Imaging
The results of rest-redistribution 201'flcardiac imaging in

myocardial segments with 99mTc@MIBIredistribution sup
port the hypothesis that these regions may contain hypoper
fused but viable myocardium. In particular, each segment
showed evidence of myocardial viability according to that
hum imaging criteria. In myocardial segments with severe
reversible 99mTcMIBI defects, initial 99mTc@MIBIuptake
was significantly lower compared to both initial and delayed
thallium uptake. A possible explanation for this finding
could be that only segments with severe reduction of initial
99mTcMIBI uptake and increased tracer activity on delayed
images were included in the analysis. Moreover, none of
these segments showed severe irreversible thallium defects.
On the other hand, delayed wmTc@MIBIuptake was signif
icantly higher compared to initial thallium uptake but not
different compared to delayed thallium uptake. These data
correlate with previous comparative studies between 201'fl
and 99mTc@MIBIcardiac imaging (26â€”29).Furthermore,
Dilsizian et al. recently reported concordant results be
tween resting 99mTcMIBI redistribution and 201'fl reinjec
tion imaging studies (12). These findings suggest that rest
ing @Tc-MIBI redistribution imaging identifies the
presence of hypoperfused but viable myocardium in pa
tients with chronic ischemic left ventricular dysfunction.
Thus, it may have important clinical implications.

Follow-up after Coronary Revascularization
Although thallium uptake is usually considered an accu

rate marker of myocardial viability in patients with chronic
CAD (33â€”40),the definite gold standardfor the presence
of viable tissue in such patients is functional recovery after
coronary revascularization (41). In the present study, we
evaluated whether resting 9@Tc-MIBI redistribution is pre
dictive of improved left ventricular function after coronary
revascularization and, thus, of myocardial viability. Our
results obtained after revascularization support the hypoth
esis that 99mTcMIBI redistribution reflects the presence of
viable myocardium. In fact, the majority of segments with
severely impaired ventricular function and increased @Tc
MIBI uptake on delayed images showed improved wall
motion after revascularization. Conversely, the majority of
akinetic segments with no change on delayed @Tc-MIBI
images did not show functional recovery after coronary
revascularization. Furthermore, a significant improvement
of global LVEF was observed after coronary revasculariza
tion. Therefore, these findings demonstrate that delayed
redistribution cardiac imaging after resting @mTc@MIBIin
jection can detect severely hypoperfused but still viable
myocardium as well as predict reversibility of severe re

gional wall motion abnormalities after coronary revascular
ization in patients with chronic ischemic left ventricular
dysfunction.

StudyUmitations
Two potential limitations of this study deserve comment.

First, follow-up evaluation after coronary revascularization
was obtained in a limited number of the patients in whom
resting @Tc-MIBIredistribution was observed. Although
our data need confirmation in larger series of patients, the
follow-up results of the present study confirm and may be
considered representative of the enhanced detection of
viable myocardium by resting @â€œ@Tc-MIBIcardiac imaging
using delayed acquisition. Second, since there are no estab
lished criteria in the literature to assess the severity of

@â€˜Tc-MIBIdefects, the selection of the threshold value for
severely reduced @Tc-MIBI uptake was chosen arbi
trarily. The same threshold, however, has been used in
previous studies (12,15,16).

CONCLUSION

Resting @Tc-MIBIredistribution frequently occurs in
patients with chronic CAD and left ventricular dysfunction.
Acquisition of delayed @Tc-MIBIimages enhances the
differentiation between severely hypoperfused, but still vi
able myocardium from fibrotic tissue in such patients. The
presence of @Tc-MIBIredistribution may be predictive of
functional recovery after coronary revascularization. There
fore, our results suggest that resting @â€˜@Tc-MIBIcardiac
imaging should be delayed when assessing myocardial via
bility in patients with chronic CAD.
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